THE  MAID'S   STORY
a O !  what a Desdemona wouldst thou make !"
Thus was my lover lost;  yet even now
He claims one thought, and this we will allow.
His father lived to an extreme old age,
But never kind !—his son had left the stage,
And gain'd some office, but an humble place,
And that he lost!  Want sharpen'd his disgrace,	910
Urged him to seek his father—but too late :
His jealous brothers watch'd and barr'd the gate.
The old man died;   but there is one who pays
A moderate pension for his latter days ;
Who, though assured inquiries will offend,
Is ever asking for this unknown friend:
Some partial lady, whom he hopes to find
As to his wants so to his wishes kind.
" Be syll," a cool adviser sometimes writes—
"Nay, but/' says he, "the gentle maid invites—	920
"Do, let me know the young !  the soft!  the fair !"
" Old man," 'tis answer'd, " take thyself to prayer !
" Be clean, be sober, to thy priest apply,
" And—dead to all around thee—learn to die !"
Now had I rest from life's strong hopes and fears,
And no disturbance mark'd the flying years;
So on in quiet might those years have past,
But for a light adventure, and a last.
A handsome boy, from school-day bondage free,
Carne with mamma to gaze upon the sea 5	930
With soft blue eye he look'd upon the waves,
And talk'd of treacherous rocks, and seamen's graves.
There was much sweetness in his boyish smile,
And signs of feelings frank, that knew not guile.
The partial mother, of her darling proud,
Besought my friendship, and her own avow'd;
She praised her Rupert's person, spirit, ease,
How fond of study, yet how form'd to please.
In our discourse he often bore a part,
And talk'd, heaven bless him, of his feeling heart;	940
He spoke of pleasures souls like his enjoy.
And hated Lovelace like a virtuous boy ;
He felt for Clementina's holy strife,
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